
WHO IS TO BL-A.T-

A subscriter, and a prccien:
citizen cf this cctcty asks cs who,
in ocr opinion, is to blaze lor the
unforrazate condition into which
the improvement of Yaqnira barber
has fallen. We do net hesitate to
answer that Senator Geo. W. Mc-Brid- e,

and Ccngressntea Thcs. K.
Tongue and W. R- - s are to
blame. And the greatest blame is
epe-- Thcs. H. Tccrue. because

trio, so far as izy reccri cf their
wcrks are vec incru. ha" never
risen to a o:nofpd:c cf their czoes.

chasing c: :cna5;ins t: further
their ewu pchiral eois. and the

r.f t""fT - "- - b IT TeT
cored and It is n;c
sufZcient f:r the dileriricc T- - sa?
that it is cut c: their har.ds. Vrhen
it got cut c: the hands cf the !a:e J.
X. Do'.ph, cr J. K. MitcheZ. cr cf
Linger Hermann, and the adverse
inSnence of Cart. Syrucns and eth-
ers were brought to bear to kill the
project, these men, who had minds
and intellects broad enough to real-

ize that they were representatires cf
whole state, went after it and get it
tack into thei'- - hands, and put the
enemies cf the prcject to :ght.
But it is almost a sacrilege to name
such bread, deep men as B:!ph.
Hitched and Hermann in the same
breath as HcEride, Tongue and El-

lis. Never did the people of Oregtn
see its old and honored delegation
sitting in state ar a bote in Port
land and offering the federal c frees
of tbe state to tbe men wh 3 would
make the best political premises to
to tbem. In these days Ore-go-

had a delegation that commanded
respect and that looked to the in-

terests of the whole state. Eut now
draw the mantle cf charity over

them. The mantle cf obscurity will
fall upon them in due time.

The president has recently made
three important Oregon appoint-
ments, that of L'ni'ed States mar-

sh!!, appraiser for the port of Port-
land, and L". S. district attorney.
Zoeth Houser, of Pendleton gets
the marshaLhip, Col. O. Summers,
of Portland, appraiser and John H.
Hall, of Portland, district attorney.
These three appointments are dis
tinctly and Mitchell men
in every sense ot the word, and
their appointment is a clear victory
for the Mitchell fiction in Oregon.
It indicates that a combination has
been made between the delegation
and Mitchell and the utmost efforts '

will be pat forth by it to control
the sta'e.

-
The three jear old child of J. A.

Johnson,- of Lynn Center, 111., is
subject to attacks of croup. Mr.
Johnson says he is satisfied that
the timely use of Chamberlain's'
Croup Remedy, during a severe at-- !

life.

of
and
medicines for and lung

diseases. He all to
and physicians

to respond to call, but se- -

lected this remedy for use in his
own family at a time when his

life was in danger, because
he it to be superior to any;

aid famous the country over
for its cures Mr.
son says this is the best selling
cough medicine they handle,
and it splendid satisfao-- ;

Hon m all cases. Sold by O. O
Krogstad, Druggist.

One the rock scows at
Marshfield was swamped at the
government works last Tuesday
with 75 tons of rock on A
rock was being hoisted from the j

scow to the it slipped

in some and fell the

deck of tte scow.

Why .Not Mjxj Your 0 a Sagtr?

It cjv rt; o: luterest to tn :arm- -

ers of L:nce;n cvuntr to knc3- that
aM:en:ga3 as cemensmtea
that sugar cas be manuiacture.:
from beets withoat any expensive
machinery. Ke simply the
beets, pressed otic tbe ui're li'--h a
ciiier press and it as yen
.vcnld -- cii the sap cf re su-ga-r ma-

ple. During t'ae rrveiss ccrcihrg.
be says the rip bad tbe lav;- - cf
tbe be-- T, bat .vbea srg-ire-- erf it
bad the apptarirtire and mrch the
same 2ur--- r jr maple Fr:m
sev-- a pcunus rf beers be get x

si sug-i-
r. It bas ben sur-pcs-e-l

be" e'j.'iure tbat ugar couldn't
be pr.d:abiy frm.

exs-ir- and cestby machinery,

--cr eiper.mcnt ani invention.
i.t eem m're than roa'e th'

tbe sugar bee: gro.vs in per-.e-;t:- c.

:o'. manu'icture. not

but a imtuut cf raic sg-- - to
se2 to the refiners. Instead cf
hauling tens ani tins cf the beets
to the distant fact cry. he will man- -

the waste to his strci, enriching

prcuts. Th-- s 1 mat er w trth in- -

to use Or i--r :c s tc-- t iu ti-- ecu-strurti- cc

cc the :tr eut

cessful the st:ue s b-- e verv

coin county quarrijs. prtbably the
Pioneer qnarry. It ii possible ilso
that Lincoln tvill get to

tbe grar.ite to be usei in this
bniliin j. Tbe granite cf the Reck
creek being fully ut to tbe
requirements of the architect.
Sbould tbese materials coute ircn
Lincoln county it v. ill be first class.

A little girl beir.g called on in
to acswei tbese question,

"What is a blacksmith shop? What
is ice? What is a nest egg?

in tbe following original
answers: "A blacksmith sbcp is
a place they make horses, for
I have seen them nailing on tbe feet.
Ice is water that went to in
tbe cold. A nest egg is tbe cne
the hen bv." Ex.

YATES & YATES,

LAWYERS,
CORVALLIS, OREGON

EJOSS & RICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

saved his little boy"s He ore.;os.
is in the drug business, a member OnrI --h. n4 Repair wrlc nf kind d..ne
ot tne firm of Johnson Bros, that ,ciitr- - oirucu.
place they handle a great many
patent throat '

had these
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No Air, No Life.
Pneunoniaj
suffocates.!
because the;

v swollen- -

solid, and
keep air
from tliej
luncs. Dr.!

Acker's English Remedy 1

reduces the inflammation.!
so the patient breathes j
freely, and is soon well, j

M is R. R ay , 354 W. 2jd St. ,X A". , !
says : " When threatened with 1

pneumonia, I took one txutle of Or. f
Acker's English Remedy, and the!
pam ana cough disappeared."

Slim, jsc.: sec.; It. AilDrnrrlsti.
ActM U IDICUI s. r.
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AGENTS WANTED;

juvenile holiday YAQUINA CASH STORE

Standard Subscription
Books. i

ti of in tte
rx:i ot w t. sd

c'txz-- z : S.LVER SIDE."
Tiw tz io: n t 02 ite i".Tr

LAfickrT TEBirrORY.
uauEST cotm;ss:ons.

PSICES BELOW CO.HPETmON.

yjL-- - r y r -- 1 . :err.; rr.
'

W. B. CON KEY COMPANY,
SC JiS, fiS. :. t'i rr.rn St.. j

Chicago. I

n Importiiit CI' 2 V-- Q

i

January 1st, 1S97, the;
rresent weeklv edition of the DE-- '
TROIT FREE PRESS wi'J be:
changed to a 1

TWICE-A-WEE- K.
j

j

Tbe Price will remain tbe same, ;

5i.oo PER YEAR
The usual literary and humorous '

features will ie continue:!, and it'
Trill also

Contains all the Xews, ;

Making it an

NEWSPAPER.

"e have just male an arrangc-meu- t

wi-- h the pu"-'.:-b- of this" World
Fimous paper wbereby we can
cue you an es:elle;it bargain. 1

We v. ill send ;

XJae Leader
THE

Detroit Free Press,
Both ONE YEAR fur

Only S2.00

156 S2.G0.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Addiess, The LEADER,

Toledo, Ore

fel ui Rsfiir Work'

I am prepared to do all kinds of
Cabinet work and Repairing. Han-
dle all kinds of Frame aud Room
MouIJir.es; Paper hanger and room
fitter. Frame making a specialty.

Call on or addiess,
R. A. ARNOLD, '

Toledo. Oregox.

. DEXLlXGEIf,

Attoraey-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

D. J. CHITW00D,

Painter and Paperhanger,

TOLEDO, OREGON,

Will do your work at bard time
prices. Give us a call and save:
money. Satisfaction guaranteed.!

a t... -it a &r.''

hTrftSStij!!!..
PATIENTS TREATED BY lP

DR. SM DER,ff5S.w: J;:.

YAQUINA CITY, OREGON
HAS ON HANDS A FULL LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Gents' Furnislilns: Goods, Underwear, Hals

Shoes, Oil Clothing, Ladies' ai.fl
'

Childrens' Shoes, Stationery,
sE GKOCEPJES, FLOUR and FEED.

ALL GOODS SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES.

B PIDTER TELLEFSON,
B Proj)iietoi

i

UiUiUiiUUiUiUiiUUiiUUUUUliUiyUiUiiUiUiUUiil):

J.

BOOTH'S
CA&ll STOBE

ITaquina City, Oregon.

and Fancy Groceries,
Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

ALL GOODS SOLD AT

San Francisco Prices.
J. S. BOOTHTPioprietor,

YAQUINA CITY, ORZGCS.

FURNI TURE!
We HAVE A LARGE STOCK Ob"

FURNITURE, STOVES,
AND

house: furnishing
Coffins, Caskets and Burial Suppli

Call and See my sloe!;.

FASH & GAAK, Toledo, 0
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Staple

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURCQri5TIPAT!0H

You want the county new

Subscribe for the LEADER.

"r"on 22 to So they ar i hi

SMMWERS HUNTERS
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